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1)Indi- -nd B-ngl-desh h-ve -greed to institute - Coordin-ted P-trol
(CORPAT) -s -n -nnu-l fe-ture between the two N-vies.
● The commencement of CORPAT is - m-jor step tow-rds the
enh-nced oper-tion-l inter-ction between both N-vies.
● It is -imed to consolid-te bil-ter-l defense rel-tions between Indi-nd B-ngl-desh -nd to explore new -venues for n-v-l
cooper-tion.
2)In -n -ttempt to promote sol-r energy, the Guj$r$t government h$s
$nnounced Sury$sh$kti Kis$n Yoj$n$ (SKY) scheme under which
f-rmers would be encour-ged to gener-te electricity -nd sell their
surplus to power distribution comp-nies.
3)The bo-rd of Asi-n Infr-structure Investment B-nk (AIIB) h-s
-pproved $100 million investment in the N-tion-l Infr-structure -nd
Investment Fund (NIIF).
● Asi)n Infr)structure Investment B)nk (AIIB) is - multil-ter-l
development b-nk with - mission to improve soci-l -nd economic
outcomes in Asi- -nd beyond.
● It is he-dqu-rtered in Beijing.
● It commenced oper-tions in J-nu-ry 2016 -nd h-s now grown to
84 -pproved members from -round the world.
4)OPEC $grees to incre$se oil production:
The Org-niz-tion of the Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) h-s
-greed to incre-se its d-ily output to -ddress the problem of rising
crude oil prices. The c$rtelʼs output would be incre$sed by $bout $
million b$rrels $ d$y beginning in July.
OPEC h-s f-iled to -ddress two uncert-inties th-t will sh-pe the oil

m-rket over the coming months -nd ye-rs.
● The first is the situ$tion in Venezuel$, which h-s gone from b-d
to worse over the p-st two months. In the short term, the situ-tion
rem-ins the gre-test uncert-inty h-nging over the oil m-rket.
● The second, -nd potenti-lly more dest-bilising, issue in the longer
term is the prospect of $ sh$rp incre$se in the production of soc$lled “tight oil” from sh-le rocks in the US.
5)REMOVEDEBRIS:
The first sp)cecr)ft to demonstr-te -ctive sp-ce debris-remov-l
technologies — such -s - h-rpoon, - net -nd - dr-g s-il — in orbit h-s
been rele-sed from the Intern-tion-l Sp-ce St-tion to commence its
mission.
RemoveDebris is -n EU (Europe)n Union) rese-rch project to develop
-nd fly - low cost in-orbit demonstr-tor mission th-t -ims to de-risk
-nd verify technologies needed for future ADR (Active Debris Remov-l)
missions.
6)Dornogovi province:
● Mongoli- h-s l-unched construction of its first str-tegic-lly
import-nt oil refinery funded by Indi- in southern Dornogovi
province.
● The str-tegic-lly import-nt oil refinery will m-ke Mongoliindependent from energy imports -nd st-bilise fuel -nd commodity
prices in its domestic m-rkets.
7)Chilik) L)ke:
The Airports Authority of Indi- h-s proposed to set up - w-ter
-erodrome in Chilik) L)ke for st-rting -mphibious -ircr-ft oper-tions
in Odish-.
About Chilik- L-goon:

●
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●

It is the l-rgest co-st-l l-goon in Indi- -nd the second l-rgest
l-goon in the world -fter The New C-ledoni-n b-rrier reef in New
C-ledoni-.
It is the l-rgest wintering ground for migr-tory w-terfowl found
-nywhere on the Indi-n sub-continent.
It is one of the hotspot of biodiversity in the country, -nd some
r-re, vulner-ble -nd end-ngered species listed in the IUCN Red
List of thre)tened Anim)ls inh-bit in the l-goon for -tle-st p-rt
of their life cycle.

8)Chipkoʼ movement in Delhi:
To s-ve -bout 16,500 fully grown trees from being chopped down in the
city, loc-ls -nd soci-l org-nis-tions h-ve come together to hold c-mp-ign on the lines of ‘Chipkoʼ movement for tree protection in Delhi.

